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OR tkp transportation OrcriAgkbelween Pitts-
burgh and the `Atlantic cities,ayoiding transfiii

vitenta . on thewziy,.and theCoria4ciliint, rialogdelayy'dainne,!ireakage ankrOilktiop cat gouda.
,BL'it IIItIDOE& EWA, 2.7 s. _Market at., Philadelphia.

TAitrre cur- Penn and Waynests.,Pittsburgh
-AG E.N'T.S,f.

O'Commas 'ft .Co„..:North street; Baltimore.-
J.T.TAescorr, 75 SOuth street, New Yorkl,'

Encouiageil by increased-.business; the Proprie
tors have added. to and extended! their urrangelmeats'during the Winter; and '..d.rar how prepared to
forwardfreight '--.With,regularity and dispatch, unsnrj;pasied by anyOther Line. 'rlioir long-experience as
Carriers,tlie palpable superiority ofithe Portable I3oat
system, and the great capacity and convenience` of
the -Warehouses ateach'end irfthe Lido, are peculi=
arty calculated to enable. tltei Proprietors to fulfiltheir .engagenients and acconimedato their custom!
era, and confidently offering Oho past as a gearantee
for the future,they respectfullYsulicit a continuance
of that patronage which theyl-tion, gratefullyack
;lOW iedge.

. All consign vents to Taaffelt O'Connor will be re
cei ved sand forwarded, Steam:Boa t 'chargespaid, andBills of Lading transmitted. fi-eo (if any charge,
Commission, advancing or Sto rage. ! Baying no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Stortm Boats Cie interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primarj?objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselvesto forward all Goods consigned td them promptly;and on the most advantageous:tenna to the owners.

marI-tf'
PickwOrtliss .Way i.F`reiglit Line.

...-.4. 1=2 '1847.
-."E'IiX.CLUSIVELY for the traiisportation of way

K.' freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Ilollidaysbuig,h, Watpr Street, and all interme-
diate places.'

Unu boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-
ty Pittsburgh, every .day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
fOrwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Linn was formed for t.l-1e special-accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal sharp ofpatronm•e.

" -- ...Proprietors.
JOIN PICICWOitTIf, SOIIN MILLER,
DAVI.. 11. BARNES'- ROBERT.WOODS,

WILLIAM FIJIT Y.
JOIIN MILLER,Hoßiday'sburgh.
It. li. CAYAN, Johnstown. Agents.

fr C. A. MhANULTY & Co., Pi ttegh. ,

ILEYEIIENCP
J. J. McDevitt, JohnDarker; Ruben Mcore, Dap-

ley 4 1Sutith, Pittsburgh. , ntarS
independent Porttible Mint Line,

— 177, •18,47'•

FOR TUE TRANSPOR'CATION OF PRODUCE
AND . MERCHANDISE TO AND I FROIII PITTS-

BURGH, PHILIDELPZIA.AND;BALTIAIOII.E.
• ' r...r Without Tran'shiptrient.

i,l•-:':,!ii Goods consigned to oar care will be furwarded•
.1;' Ii•; , 1 . VlatlOLlpaelay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of:fr,•t.o''': I . . Lading transmitted, and all inll.ruc _ions promptly at-

\"‘"':,,,,, tended to, free from arfy extra,,chnrgefor storage ur
commiusion. Address, or apply to -

..sib, . .C. A.`IIIcANULTY ..k. CO.,',....';'..-,,d4 1,- - -
f:r , .i Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.-

- i_ •..::.A..i>i..-,. STORAGE.
1-.....ii ~..

.j Ilaring..a ver7 largo and cOmmtelions warehonse,
we arerepared to receive (in 'addition to freight Off1/
Ihipnient) .a large amount of Produce, Sc., on &du-
e,. at low rates.

11 C. A. :11.TcANL"..TY & CO
SUILIMERttntss.ierm:vivrs.

1847. 11.--Ar4'-

331..0..u0 n g4,1/.e;1 It o awe',

BROWNSVILLE AND-CeMiIIMLAND TO BAL-TIMORE. AND PHILADELPHIA.
v • Time to Baltimore - 22 hours.

- Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.
[outs 73 311LE3,4TAG130.]

rium Splendid and fast reuning titeatricrs Consul,
Louis Ill'Lane and Swatara'lihve commenced.

siting &cubic daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monowi'abelawharfevery mpraing precisely at 8 is,-

• clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in; time tbr the Philadel.
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. Thu evening
'Boat will lasso the wharf slily at 4 o'clSck, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will

_
lodge on

board, in comfortable state Owns. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'cloak;cross the mountains
in.day light; sup and lodge In Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogeffier. The preparations
on this routs. are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so.that disappointment's or delays will be tin-

, known'upen . _
I,
I ; P*.sangers can stop on therouteandresume their

seats again-et pleasuz e, and hsve choice of Rail Road
orSip=%oat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches -chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

'Secure your tickets at tho office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

felt tl-y J. INIESKINIEN
Trantwikrtai

.1.
on Line,

dial=ll.B4o,
CONDUCTED on strict gabbath-kceping prifi'ci-

plesi thoughnot chtiming,to be the. only line that
is so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most -complete
orderi•and are thoroughly prepared to forward pin.
dime and merchadize to and (from the Eastern cites
oa the opening of navigation

We trust that nur long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention twine interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and Mere:lse-
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on "Bingham's
Line'

Our arrangeteenti will enable ns to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and merchandize v.llll bereceived and Aar-
,;Farded east and west 'Alumniany charge for adver-
tising, storage or commission. ,

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to. •

Address; or apply to - WM. BINGHAM,
CanalBasin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittib•g,

BINGIIA3IS, DOCIC!.I- ,s•ritArroN,
No. 276 Market et., I'hiladtlphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122North Ifo',:vard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAAr:rysoN, Agent,
No.lo Wea st., New York. ,

John At. Townsend, .

lirPrtuccisT ANDPLPOTI -11-ICARY,'No. .15 Mar-
ket street, three doors aihoiiThird street, Ptls-

gh, will have constantly on-„hand a well selected
assortment of the hevt and ircsltest :de:lleums, which
he will sell on the moat re.asonable.tcruts. Elysi-,
clans sending orders Willbe .11romptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they tuay rely upon as

i genitine. ~

Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately. and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night. ,r

Also, tor sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfumory,.., . :I • dec 30d

Henry AV. WI erne,

ATTORNEY AND COUNE.ELLMI AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie & °Hien at

the old stand, Fourthstreet,' Smitltheld.

THEPARTNEESHIP heretofore esisting.betweenHenry IV:‘.Williams'Esq., nind!Myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved bY mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinned. by Henry W. Williams,whom I moat Cheer-
fully recommend to all for whoin ,T have the honor
to do business, as a ientleman'every way worthy of
their confidlace. WALTER 4 -`ILOWRIR

Steel and Fife! Alazinfaclory.

THE subscribers having enlarged their establish-
ment for the manufacture-of Steel and Files—-

on the corner.oAO,Harn had Liberty streets, FifthWard, Pittsbuigh—arc, prepared no furnish files ofevery description, of, the. best finality; and being de-termined to make it the interest: of'consumers to pur-chase filesfrorn them—reeilectfully invite the patron-ige.of all yam use the article.
. J.4NKRIbf & CO.

Maul McKee.

STILLccintirrtieeioldenldhetuticep otmanufactur
leg. Wagons,' Carta, praya; !Timlier ;Wheels,

Trucks; and Wheelbarro*S, 'On Fiflh'strect, between
' Woodand Sinithfielsl; where hele:ops constantly on

hand, or madO to order in"the:•:shortest notice,-any
amountof work, by the beet of:3vorkmert- and- good
material!, and at prices to snit the.tithed, Those
engaged:in the Santa Fe :trallcotild Furnace men,
are,requested to give him :before purchardng

",elsew,here. • •• - • 1 r I • ap7-y
•

E.51p.i.!,..#0.t,:i.0:#,:.:igi'.*.f;...
4 -,,,A.T.:-:

:- -

; ponEtIGPf ' - , tffir ).E....,-... • -- nEmiT.TASc.E-. , r..
THE set`ikeribers are p.repared todo_i.r.;

to' all parts-of Eadlwid, Irate .;Sdotl-dania daanua dYd at tie lowest tales..Wake, ''''ith despatch' an
LURKAN kto,SAMUEL McCfebt'2 -

- , - No. 142; Liberty st.

Tannic° Genernj EnagrAtio;;o/311.ce.

grAi., REMITTANCES.and . Pasitag tb
and front finear BRITAIN M4l

Ei.Arto', byW.& J. T.Tapscett
75 South street, corner OfMaiden Lane, islew York,and 95 Waterloo. road Liverpool. '

The subscribers having accepted the.lbgency of
the above house, arc new-prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms: witlfthose desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheir frien% from the.

mold Country, and flatter theselves Clic:h.:character
and long standing in business will give.7anipleas-
=ranee that all their.' arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long4nd favora-
bly known for the superior class, accoraodatiOn
nd sailing qualitiesqualitiesof their Packetrti The
QUEEN or TILE WEST, SHERMANO=ECCHES-
TEII, GARRICK, 110TTINGUER, ROSGIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of vrhiekr leave each
Port' monthly, from New York the 21st'vid 2€thand
fromLiverpool the sth and litho in aiddititin to which
they have arrangements with the St.' George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, ev cry fir edays beini.thus deter
mined their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. TapscoWs constant
personal stmerhatendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional sectirity that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will: he particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers itnruediately on
their landi ng, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and arc therefore prepared-to contractfor pas-
sage from any sea pokt. in Great Britain .lcor Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gi ans. them facilities- for carrying passengers so
tar inlan dcnut otherwise attainable, and'willr (if de-cessar/b) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without atiy, additional
charges for their trouble. Where pernons sent for
declinecomingout, the amount paidfor passage will
be refunded in full.

REM.ITTANCES-.
The subscribersarealso prcpareel•to give drafts at

sight, for anyamount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting:funds to amen Countries, which persOnsrequiring such'facilities,; End it their interest to
avail themselves of. , •

Application (if.by letter post paid) win bo promptly %mended to.
TAAFFE S.; O'CONNOR• roman- ling and _Cottunistsion Merchants,

mar27df,:wy. ' • Pi usim nth Pa

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING I ! um:l.lll2W !
The Three Dig poor• vs. The Wes.ternWorldf:

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS!
TOW made and ready to be offered_ on the most

.11( liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-lic in general: The Proprietor of this far famed land
extensive establishment has now, after returningfrom the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expanse,
bust completed his Nil an,l.- ;i•inter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable smelts ofCochin.. that has ever teenpaired in this or anyother market westorthe mdun-
tains. For neatness in style and Workmanship, clam-
blood with the very low price which they will.tiesold for initst certainly render the old unrivalled
Three llia Doors one of the greatest attractions at
the western country. It is gratifying to me be
able to anifivunee to my numerous friends at hemeand abroad, that hot-withstanding the extraordinaryefforts which thave made to meet the many calls inmy line, iris with difficulty I can keep time With the
constant rash that is Made fin 613 popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my salesare
eight or ten times I,irger that[ anyother house in thetrade, :tail this tieing thecae° on the amount sold, I
canafford to sell at much less profit than others CaUld
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
ting.ent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweilpofall my titesent stock bane the beginning of tmnt.year; comeig to this conclusion, I will make it Dieinterest of every man, who, wants a cheap white!suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors,

'net2.l-dN:w JOHN II CLOSKEY,

Venitinti 111Ends.A WESTERVELT, tho old and well known
Venitiau Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sta., takes this method to inform los manyfriends ofthe last that his Factory is now in full oporation on St. Clair st., near The old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, Lam twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up sn, tifxtin ea..w ofalarni , by fire, or otheswise, they may :heremoved without the aid era screw-driver, and wit]:
the sante facility that any other. piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je2.l-dk.vy.
C.,IIIIEIION,

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

F.,cr dC,,TFI.IILO feels suii.:rraOgiiete dtpatronageha,be can
of Irs

satisfhetien to all who X530 purchase of hirn. liisestablishment is on' Allielry's plan of.Lots, :Ali
Ward. mar3:- I y

Fifth Ward. Livery Siii.33lc. . •

7..... THE subscriber, having bought out tne vreli
L . :.- known. Livery Stablekept by C. 11. Doty, in
the Filth Ward, respectiblly iniorins hi. friebils aid
the public generally, that he iv ill keep at all tones a
stock ofthe pest description of riding horses, !au:-gies, carriage's or all kinds, and in Short everything,
required in his lice of too:wens.

A coosideratile,portion of his sine!: is new, and he
is couLdent no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

His terms wi l be.motierate. His stable is on Lib-
erty st., a row doorsalioce the canal bridge, where

respectruNy solicits a share or publicpatronage.
col.r.m A

is also provided with :In elegant Ilearre.
which he furnished when required. 0ct2.5-t1

NOTICE.

Li.i.ViNG cold nut my establishment to Doctor
Yidham' F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

bun to all my fuser ffitaliiS and enstomers.
EpuAlt THORN.

Irwin's Drag Store
The undersigned having bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Yvon and Hand street.; so-
licits a share of the drug and intifithle Cnginin of the
city and surrounding country. 'A general assortment
ofall the moat valuablC Mezticinee, Perfumery, Oils,Soaps, Fancy Articts, Brushes and Combs will al-waysbe kept on hand. Physician'sprel,eriptions an-
cut ately compounded. The acre will be open at all
.botira of the day and night.

WILLIAM r•. IRWIN,
dee:2B- corner of Penn and bland ett.

George.'cothrno,
COMMISSIO:q.AND FORI;VARDING ERCIIA NT,

2fi Wood Street, Pith:burgh.
C(ONTINUES to transattaa general Commission

business, especially iu the purchase and sale titAmerican manufactures mid produce; and in receiv-ingand forwarding Goodscensigrced to his care. At.agent (or the manufacturers he will be constantlysupplied with the principal articles of PittsburghManuntature at the lowest wholesale rices.
Orders and consignments are respectf ully solicited.

Can't be Beat t
11 M. WHlTE'has just received at his large-*JD establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; elgo, a superior lot of French Satin VES.TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up inthe latest fisshiou and on the most reasonable termsas usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty

and Sixth streets.
myld J. M. WHITE, Toiler, Proprietor.

A stLre D et,, Be nearll 3anitk ß er t,aiasaFoAur it.tt :Crl,eFDPr sNt
prepared to make Brass Castings andBrass works generally on the most,:37:-* reasonable terms and shortest notice.He invites machinists and all thoceusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do allwork in his line very low.may 27-ly

-Ell.li()DEs & ALCORN, .(late of 1.4 w York city,)..EIL No. 27, Fifth at., between 'Wad and Market,Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups;eze„ will open during the present weeka largeassortment of articles in their line, which they willwholesolejnluantities to suit dealers at EasternWholesaleprices.. All articles sold by them wgrran-ted. MerchantiOntending to go east would do welltsicall before leaving the MM. They.. may be found
at tin irwarehouse, Xp. 27, Fiat! it., inRyanfehuild-ing•

',..11.5.1irt411-t-i;'_.,.,gE:0,111.ti.01t.ip,.-,
Fire and. gatinebienixcince,

•MBE Insuranee Company of North' AmeriCa, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal andrivers.
• - ' DIRECTORS.

Arthur G.COffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks, ,: •
Mei: Henry, CharlesTaylor, ; ;'• • •

SaMuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,:
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M.; Thomas,
John.White.. John Neff,
Thomas P: ;u0p0;" Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Seey.
This is the ;oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, haVing been eliartercd in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual; and from its high standing; long
experience'ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

, MOSES ATWOOD.
„At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-ter andFront street., Pittsbnrp.h. 0et.23-y.

The Fran Fire Insurance Company
' OF rtiILADELPEILt.

CHARTER PEK'ETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice l 6 Chesnut et., north side, near

Tnke Insurance, oilier permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, ii town or country, on the most
reasonable taints. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letterE, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER,
C: G. BAtactten, Sec'y.

DIRECTORSCharles-N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith, •
Thomas Hart, George %V. Richards,
Thos... Wharton, Mordecal.ft Lewis, ,
Tobias Wagner, Adel* E:=Borie,.
Samuel Grant,- David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY. , •
Witaniett M..tartv, Agent, at theExchange Office

of Warrick Martin, gr Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding ,coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COUPANY,

New York.
f well known and respectable company ispre-

pared through their PrrrsßußG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind Connected with (risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by lire, Dwellin g Houses,
Warehouses, ',Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description of personal
property onthe most favorable terms.

Applicationil for Insurance attended to without de
lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Frontsty., by

SPIItNGER Agit.

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the follotving named 'gent:omen were arisen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
vizi , .

, . .

Joseph W.Savage, • Stephen [Tait, ,-:. •
John Browner, JohnMcChain,, '
William G. Ward, Wm_ W. Campbell,John Newhihnse, Jaeoli :11111er,
William S. Slocum; Margins Spring,,
John F. Madkie, Joseph S.Lali.e,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting or the Board, JO.

SEPII W. SAVAGE., Esm, was unanimously re-elec.
ted President fur the ensuing year.

WALIAMEIS BOGGS,
t4ecretitry. 'an 4-1 v

12tou'retnce.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 560; '

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Presl; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'). This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insni:e Buildings, Merehandize, Furniture,
and' Property,not of an thara hazardeus ehameter,„;
against lots or I.lainage by Fire.

Application 4 for insertuieen in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limoted periods, on Colora-
ble terms, by COCHRAN, Agent,

dcc No. `:!G, Woo.l street.

JCEII.II J. FfICINLY, JR
KING & PINNEY", •

4gants at Pillaburgh, for the Delaware 21futua/
S:{fstlj fa.iuranre omq-way kt" Philadelphia.

ItISKS upon Building's and Mereliandize of
every de:6ription, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels,. taken upon the most avorable

Office at this warehouse ofKing & Holmest on
Water at., near MarLet street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King '8: Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community atlarge to
.the Delaware M. S. Imi:trance Companv,, as an unifi-
union among the most flourishing in Onladelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, a hich,liy the oper-
ation ofits charter, is Constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person inssred ha due share of the
profits of the!Company, WahOta i/IVOkithg him in
any .responsibility whatever, beyond the pronoun,actultly paid in by him; and therethre posse ssing
the Mumal principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in Ito DION attractive, form.. . non l-tf

%gency or the Frannlin Ingstrance
Gompa.ny of

N. E. corner of Thirdand Irv:4 x!rects, Pitbs!lurgl.
cliff E a,scts pithy company on thti_ first of Janua-

ry, 1'3.15, as publishc.l 1❑ c9Mbrillity with an act
Pencsylcanin Le.g.s!ature, were

...Bonds and Alorrtgages, ' E'606,G1.5 .93
Real Estate, at east, 100,987 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks -and Cask, ... 11'07,499 7-2

Making a tolal or -5909,651
Affording certain a3nurance that all Ingsog Lo
firomptly tut•l .and giving 1.111.11, Regentv to all
obtain pii;ieicii Train thin tiimpany. Itiil,6 taken at
as lov. rate 6 a 6 are c‘an:iimtent with geilit:ly.

oct v XV AltitlCN MARTIN., .Azem.
Allyn fixazumr,

"I—I XCII:INGE lIROK.IIIft, corner of Wood and lid
streets. Gold, silver and current hank note,

bonght and sold, Sight cheeks on the edstern cities
fur dill 12. Draffs,i notes and ills collected.

•
Wus. 13e1i & Co.,
John D. Davis, '

F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jo. •ii Woody, 'osepli ‘Vuodivelt,
James May,
Ales. Bronson & Co., Philadelphia.John 11. ilrown & Co.,
James Al'Canillees,Cilleillltitti,0.
J. It. 111'Donalil, St. Louis, Ale.

11. Pope, Pres't 141- Ky., Louisville.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
; • p, ;THREATENED 111V4a103 of Western

Penreivli-ania by Col.Swill, with 10,1)00
men, notwithstandirg hich, J. M. White will con-
tinuo to veil clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered to the Western country, ,having the
largerd.estairlichlnetli in the city, fronting on Liberty
;URI Slllll its. lie is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
ca,isinteres yestings, and nuttingof ail descriptions,
sit,hie. for the approaching scare n, that has ever
hoot] offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, Na. 167,
Liberty and Sixtheta. J. M. WiliTE, Tailor;

mar'=s Preorie tor.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam
N the winter of 1632 and iti33, 1 was seized, with
spating of blood, which continued with occasion-al relief till spring. I consulted several CUlibCllt

physicians and took much medicine, but the relief
obtained was only transient. In the spring I com-
menced takingthe Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.—
At this time IWA3 much reduced. The day before
I commenced with the Balsam, I raised about a half
a pintofblood, was oppressed with great hoarseness
and a bad cough. I commenced taking the Balsam
thinking ifthis failed I should resort to medicine no
further. But it did not 'disappoint my expectatioh.
All the unfavorable symptoms were immediate), rc-lieved, the cough cured, and I have nut been tioub.-
led with spitting ofblood since. lam now about to
resume my trade, (that of a rope maker,) which I
had given up without any expectation of returning-to it.

Rottbury, Mass. WM. GODFRES.
Soup wholesale and rata il.by 13.A.FAIINESTOCK

& Co.,icorner ofGil and Wood and %Viand and First
streets. mayl

OISTES, Genuine Italian Chamical Soap, ibr iMII-
- ening the skin, eradicating all eruptions and
pimples, healing chapped hands or cracked flesh;
fordispelling freckles, .sonliurn, tan and blotched
skin, and. producing a fine healthful youthful clean-
ness. • Price 374. cents per cake. Thei genuine ar-
ticle is for sale hy';

~ • B. A. FAIINE3TOCK & CO.,c'orner First and Wood and Wood and 6th sta.

ITTTSBURGII ISIAICITFACTURED TOBACCO,I- 20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
6 " Ladies' !Twist, do;
10 " Va. " do-' '

10 " Cav,d,;, is Lump, do;
store and forsale by J. &J. ItI,DE'VITT,

Inap2o. • . 222Liberty et.

lcbicttL
To the Stoic and Aflitoted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY.
SWAYNE,S

conrouNiosiatin,O WILD CHERRY,.
The! Original and Genuine Preparation!

„goaghs, Colds;Asthma, Bronchitis, Lives Complaint,
-”" Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,

Pain In. the Side and Bredst, Pal-
pitation ofthe Heart, lune-, .

keza,Croup, broken con-:
- stitution, Sore Throat, ;

Nervous Debility,
& all riiseasee;. •
of Throat,- Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and

Speedy cure ever known for any of .
the above dise:ases, is • , -

• DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

TILE pILIGINAL AND GENUINE- PREPAIIATIONr !' MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
!! PIIILADELPHIA, January 25,1847.

iv. Su:myna—Dear Sir: In justice to yourselfand
a duty I owe to suffering humanity, Icheerfully give
tua testimony, anti, declare.to to the world the most
affmnishin,,,, effects, and the great cure your COM-POUND SYRUP OF WILD GIIERRY performed onme, under,tbe mist unikyoratile circumstan-ces. I
was taken` with a violene(Jough, Spitting Blood,' sm
mire Pains in the Side arid Breast, which seemed to
break downand, enfeeble my 'constitution so that myphysicianlhouglit mycase beyond the'power ofMed-
icine, end. my friends all'gave me up to die; but
thanks to yon and the effects ofyourgreat discovery,.
I now feel myself a 'well man, and raised from, amere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have beeti fur years, mid shall be pleased to give
any information respecting my case by calling atmy residence; Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOD PAINTEIL
IgrTllo only, safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signature is on each bottle:
,• DR. U. SWAYNE.

Corner or EIGHTH and RACE mu. Philadn.
ASTHMA OF 11 YEARS' STANDING permanent-ly cured by Da. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUPOr WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had

C=CTNITATI, Feb. 19,1547.
Da. SwiTNE: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Falb, I was troubled with the Phthisc which
increaseiltupon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear of, until the year 1839 340, when I wasobliged to leave my Native New England, for a mild-
er :lime, which had the effect to mitigate mysuffer-
ingsfor three or four years, after which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu,
al in the season, but hearing that Dn. StuArsic'sCLIIIPOUND &FILM OF WILD CILD/ILIV, was a
sign remedy fur Diseases of the Lungs, I immediatelycommenced its use, atid the result was almost im-mediate •relief. For the last six weeks I have notfelt the least symptoms of dinAsthma, and feel con-
fident that I am well ofit, and that I have been cured
by the above named. medicine.

Fouts respectfully, J. W. KNIGHT,
WaITHIC street between 3d and -16.

But beware the base impoiters who would desecrate
this tree,

By their Paragorie cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware ofhim who buys the right to tamper withyour health;
Whe adds "Wild Cherr to his name by treacheryand stealth;
Who bottles Paragorit then calls it, through
' deceit,
The "Balsam orWild Cherry!" Oh! beware ofsuch

a cheat!
if you would shun thts venal crart,be healthy and be

blest,
rake "Dr. Swa.yne's Wild Cherry," the originaland best.
Read the most remarlmbre cure ever recorded!

• Dr. Stv ,:,, ,,,ne—Dear Sr:i 1 fe l called by a sense ofduty. 1 owe to Fa:tiering humanity, to acknowledgemy gratend thanks thr the wonderful effects ofyourCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry on me, after stiffer-ing tnenthafter month with the most afflicting ofall.
ilitiarrs, -Consumption. The first symptoms were
ofa very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,which gradually grew worse, with profuse night
sweats, n hacking cough, spitting blood, with great\My constitution sesoned broken down,and
nervous System !cry much impaired. 1 went toPhiladelphia, was treated there by physicians of the
highest standing, but received no benefit whateverfrom them, hat gradually grew worse, until my phy-sicians, as well as myself, gave up all hopes ofre-
covery, and I felt like ono who is about to pass,through the. Valley of the lnhadow ofDeath. At this,
"awfal juncture'", I heard ofyour Compound Syrup,of Wdd Cherry, of which I purchased six bottles,lwhich I am happy to say entirely cured me, and I
am now enjoying better health than I ever have be-
fore in my life. 'Physicians who witnessed my case
are highly icommending it in similar cases, and Iwish you to make this public, so that all may itnowwhere to procure a remedy at once which will reach ,
their thstiue before La-tapering with the many "quack
nostrunts" with wlpich tho country is hooded. My
tesideixe at 4.5 Ann street, whc-ro I should he
happy to Lave the above substantiated bya personal
interview. ALBERT A. ROSs

Wholesale and kemil Dealer in
Citmcs, 4, Ann street, V.

Pc not deceived by the many spurious and worth-
prctrirations or WO d Cherry, tishe red into notice

by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of
Dr. Seat ue to mu each bottle, which is the only guar-
anteetagainsl imposition.

Priltared only by DEL StVAVNK. N.W. corner or
Eiglirs and Pace streets, Philadelphia, and ihr sale
I. Druggi,ts in nearly all the principaltorvim in the United States,

E,,r . Rale IV/o,ilesale and by WM. THORN,
53 Marlirtgtrrt.t; L. JONES, Isq Liberty street, and
of; DEN & ':NOWIWN, corner cf Wood 4nd 2d
SOLE AGENTS FOR PITTSITUNGII. PA. nor':2

The Mont Antounclina Dineovery.
A 111.1,:SSING! A MIRACLE!! A 1\'(3N1)EILI!!
To core Erup; ions rya/Di.ligurcrienls of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunturn, San .11.4euca, Scurry,
Sure Ilend.3,

Iyrar,, ago last A egust, the capital ofFrance
_IL' was astonished in COUSIViVEIC4! of a discovery
made by an Italian Chemist. Many dingited—it seem-
ed almost au impossibility that anything made bythe hands of man, could have such singular powers
as thut claimed by ANTONIO VLSPRINI fur his 111 VOll-

- ti‘,/, Malty Cia9seti hum and his invention as a hum-
lau, land, ;ills! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of I'aris, (the best
chemists in the world) delivered thefollow iug report
to Signor Vespritii:

4. , We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular inventinuor Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in several.
eases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and u
•truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we eon-
Sider the true philanthrithist of suffering mankind.

!Signed) LEOPOLD Pres."

Then comes thereport of the "Societede Nadi
I tote," of scientific experiments:

'• Where astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparatton—Vesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
time we have a preparation made in the form ora
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
itsliguresnent or, and even discolored skin I Where
will its magic and singular power cease 7 The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red ;Man orthe Far West, are alike under the influency of its extraordinary powers ofclearing ycl
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
aul, and ofchanging the colorordark, or black, or
brown skin." Were so -cral-persons were brought•forward by the president, Who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

,

READ Tills!
MOH TUX INVESTOR HULSE'S TO THE MEMUT

PIIOPRLETOII
Paris, Nov 4, 1840.

In -consideration ofthe sum of $3600, rhave di-
vulged to Mn. T. JONES, residing in the City ofNow
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a stateuicnt ofthe ingredients corepos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to manufac
time it for sale in the United States only, and to hav
theprivilege of naming it "Jones's Italian Chemica
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, Will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curingEruptions, Disfigurements, Frcales, Salt Rheum,Scurvy;Erisypelas, Sup-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons,-perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

KrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood. and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-burgh where the GENUINE eels be obtained; ALL
ernEns COUN RFEIT. jan2s

Ter Printere.

tiFRESH supply ofJohnson2s SuperiorPrintignInk. Just received and for sale at the office
of the Pittsburgh Moi;hingPost. L. HARPER.
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kE cro:imtBiV.

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
•RI-IEtrIitAVISItS -- •

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, -
"What,though the causes may not be explained,Since their ef fects Aro.duly ascertained,Let not delusion, prejudice, orpride,Induce mankind to set the 'means aside; • .
Means Which, the" simple;are by 'Heaven' desigtt'd
To alleviate the ills-of hunian
DR. CHRISTIE'S G4LVANIC ruNgs:AND MAt-

- NETIC FLUID..
TIHIS remarkable invention, which has received

the universal, approbation ofthe medical .profes-sion of Great Britain, comprises 'an, entirely new ap-plication ofGalvanism,as a remedial agent, by meansof lvhieli the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electricand Magnetic Machines, S:c.,are emirely.dispensedwith, and the mysterious power-ofGalvanism appliedwithout any ofthe, objections whichare inseparablefrom the generalmode now in use. .The strong dos-es, and irregularintervals, in which Galvanism isap-plied by the Machines, has beenpronounced; after-athir and impartiaitrial, to be decidedlY-injurious, andit was to remedy thisradical defectthat this now Ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing tail,and perseverance, his been brought to its presentstate ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer allthe purposes of the moat expensive Machines,and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired.effect.

The, GalvanicRings need in connection With tileare confidently recominendedin-nitdisorrkrs which arisefrem an enfeebled and unhealthy
stale of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among,the most painful and universal 'to
which we are subject.. They arise, withoutexception,from one simple cause—a derangementoftho Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed; has
been found in the proper and judicious applicationof Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used -with entire
success in all cases of Ilmnust-vrisst, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or. limbs, Gout; Tic-Dolonreuz, Toothache, 'Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits,Cramp, Palpitations of'the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffess of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nei-Cons Tremors,Dizzlnesi of the head,pain in the Chest and Side, GencralDebility; Ddieien-cy of Nervous and.Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. Incases ofconfirtnedDyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain.preventivefof the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices;beingmade ofall sixes, and ofvariom ornamental patterns,and can be went by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The- Galvanic praeelste, Bands,

Gartcrs, Nec.klaces,
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
kings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic.Belts, Bracelets; entire-
ly remedies this objection; any'cle,gree fpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved.. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arrne, wrists,lirnbs, armies,
or any part of the body, wiib perfect convenience.
The Gal sic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or auctions of the throat
generally; also in cases of' Nervous DeafnesS; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-plexy, Epileptic Fits,and similar complaints.

Chriaties Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection witlithe GalvanicRings and

all their 'modifications: 'thisCompositibn has' been
pronounced by the French Chemists tease one ofthe
must extraordinary discoveries Ofmodern science. It
is believed. to possess the remarkable power ofren-dering the Treyace sensitive to gaitanic action by this
means enuring a concentration ofthe ind uencioa the
scat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-lief. No other composition in cheniistry is known to
produce the same effect,: or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, bymeans ofan .outward
local application. TheMagnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tionsonceompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they nthsold at priceswithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
ChrtkitieN GalvanicStrengthening Plas•,

These articles form another valuable appliCationof the mysterious intlemlce ofGalvanism. They arc
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic -Ringsand their modifications, acting upon the same princi-ple, hut having the advantage of inure local applica-

• tins. They arc confidently recommended as a valu-i able addition in Hu:speedy cure ofltheumatisiti,acute1 or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a.posi-' tire remedy in cases of Pain and Weithnese Itr the
Chest or Dade, Pain in the Side;in Asmatic Affections,and in Weakness Or Oppression of Ihe Pulmonary Or-gans. lit Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they- have often been
used with complete success. they arealso of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the,lireast,and are highlyrecommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. Asan effectual means fbr strengthenhigthe system when

, debilitated with disease or othercauses;: as tt certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all atreetiohs of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will •be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonieprcparation,with thy., important addition' of the galvanic influence,which is neither impaired nor exhausted, widle.the
action continues. These articles will iiefound entire-ly free. from those objections which. are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
cammon use.

CAUTION.
l.r" The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have cawed them to be counterfeited by. eriprin7cipled persons. To provide against Imposition, Dr.
CHRISVE has but oneauthorized agent is each city etthe'L'ition. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, aFeconstantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe ;Love articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city olNei- York alone, upwards of
EIGIIT THOUSAND .PERSONS-during a period Orless than a year,,haVeTheen entirely'relieved-of the
roost painful chronic disorders,some or which have
completely haulm:tall former fforts ofmedical art.indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city. who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnege Machine;constantly recommend this application In their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those Who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has're-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligentamong the American-Faculty. - Dr. Christie is-at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the'etricacy ofhis discovery...

Only agency iu Pittsburgh,' corner of 4th 'and
Market street. oetl4-dly•

.1 Chemical Soap.

PERSONS, in purchasing this, must allyays ask
for Jones's PratrAit ettenteAr. SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine'we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;hut always see that the name ofT. Jortrs is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

For sale by W. SACKWN, Agent, comer ofWood
and Liberty streets, the.only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can. be obtained; ALL ortimns
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Coral Clair Restorative.
HEREBY certiffthat my-hair was falling out is

1. immense quantities daily, and was turning 'gray,and that since I have used Jones'aCoral HairRust°.naive, it' has entirely ceased falling—is growingfast, and has a fine dark look. .Before IusedJones"s.
Coral. Hair Restorative, 1 combed out handfuls:ofhair daily.'? •

W. TOMPKINS,92King et. N.Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the onty place in Pittsburghwhere the GENUINE. CAN be obtained. jaii22 .

To my'Clients.
1,TY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Arie-
l!'" tin, Esq., will attendto. my unfinishedbusi-
ness andPrecommend-tlicsa tothe patronage ofmyfriends. lam authorized testate that "they: Will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. Bid-
dle. Office 2d story ofBurlie,s'Buildings, 4thstreet,
between Weed and Market.

jan6-ly • • SAMUEL W.BLAUE.

Affitbical.
Sprains, Stralust Painsotthe Breast.- and

SidO, dis'eases of the .Spine,

C.
,UREDandjeffectually relieyed by the use ofNa-

, ; ture ,ttoursRemedy, the -AMERICAN 0114 ob-
tainedfrom a well inKentucky, 185feet below the.
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of,m 'Spinal Disease, Which had-confinedher to herbed j
for many Weeltit comPletely-helplesS,J by -,the use ofIthis-remedy, ifter various otherremedies hadbeen
tried inyain. -Read.the following '•

•• • .. •••••

PITiniTECCiII, August .40843.This is to certify, that wehave used the Atirmit-
cm; On. for the whoopingcough amongour children,
by giving them from 20 drops to small tea Spoon
full at night, which.dways enabledthemto restwdl
through the night; 'Also:appped it .to' one ofAte
children_that got .her arm !mint, the child;ceased
crying by the time the arm er ms'dreSsed' and bound
np.: I also was afflicted I.vith a pain in my.side and
bream, and have been so fox' 16years: Icommencedusing the Oil by"taking a teaspoonful twice a,day,
and in. 2 or3 days using the Oilhave been very much
felieted," and do that it is the best family
medicine khave ever seen—one' of tnyneighbors
used it at myrequest for a sprained ancle, which re-
lieved her in a few, minutes;. we have also used the
Oil fora strained joint min family, which gave
case in avery short time. We live on the east sideofPenn st., 3 doors eolith of Walliute: Iani niitv,as
well as ever 1 teas in_ My life.

I4A.II.GARET A. SMITH.. _ . .
Sold wholeSale and • iefail by.Wm: Jacksn; it his

Boor and Shoe store and Patent .Medicine Ware-
house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and..sl per -bottle.: W
Jackson being-the exclusive Agent' for. WesternPennsylvania, NONE 19.. GENUINE but what is
sold by mat OR ins, appointed agents. .

N. B. A panatihlet containing ainple directions,
&c., with the Names and.Addresses of, the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in-the wrap-
per of each bottle. aug 2&—feb 15-d&vv6na

WESTE'EN NEW. 1rOEM

CoLLEcip::op--i-t- lAj_jpii.., .
207 Main stre.et, Buffalo, New "Vo.ek.-

-TIR.-G. C. VAUGHN,IS VEGE.TABJ.X. LITBON=IiLYTIIIPTIC ADYERTIS.EMENT FOR 8847.—"1:1CAME; 1 SAW, I COISQUEILED;" is most emphatically,
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marYellons tnedicinal 'power: -WhereverIit has gone, and South.-America, England, 'Canada,'
and the United States ave proved 'the, truth ofthis:
statement, ale-above quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the:Whole Story. Invalids; the .prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may not be known
to you, but the result ofa'trial ofthe article is antis-
faetory; you:are restored; and the secret ofthe,cure
remains'with the proprietor. ' The Medicine. is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-

, di}ideal root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
' cinal property, conflicting. with no cither-coinpound
—each root makes its own: cura---and as -a perfect,combination, when taken into the systern;it,doeSthe work sthichicartre.r., when herslaws-wereStetlestablished, inividedit should do--PURi:FIESiSTRENGT.44.q.ff, 'ANDRESTORES . the brokendown,idebilitnled constitutions Dnors4--;•in all its
cliiectors,7,- 4Abe completelyeradicatedfromthe
system by its use, See .parnplets in aglints,, hands,for free circulXtion—they treat upon- all:diseases',
and show testimony ofcares., GEAVEI. ; and all-com-
plaints or the iir' inary organs,' forin alSo the cause
of great suffering, and VAMPS'S Lrinon-muinc bus
acquired no email Celebiity.:over the country, by the
cures it has made in this- distreising class'of afflic-
tions. So filmed, it speniskis this-medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice-of.one ofot.frAlecilcalPublications. ' ' ln -the `lli:Wernher No. 1846, sif the
"Buffalo Journal :and Monthly' Review of Medical
-and Surgical Science,,,,in'an article upon calculousdiseases, and "solvents,” the Writer, Oilernoticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a-secret remedy, and also noticing the purchasein
1802, ora secret remedy, bythe.Legislature of New
York, thus pifys tribute to the fame of the Medicine:"Why do not-our Representatives inrSenateCand
Assembly convened,

of
ten .dissolv e, the-suffering thouiands this countrY, by the par -chase.Of Vaughn>e Vegetable Lithentriptie, thanwhich no-solvent since the days ofAlchemy has posseseed one

halfthe fame I" Reader, here is a periodical ofhighstanding, acknowledged throughout &large section
ofthis COIIISITy to be ono-of the best icinducted.joilr-nals ofthe kind'in the United States. exchanging
withithe_seientifie works ofEurope to our `cell=
knoWledge, edited by' nstin 'Flint, M..D.,and con-

- tributed to by men ofthe highest professional WIZ;
ty, thus stepping aside to noticea "secretremedy.,i,'You will at once understandn Q.:liana:cmand worth-
less nostrum; could thus 'extort a: coinmentirom so
high a quarterand Consequently, unless itdirectlyconflicted with the practice Of:the faculty, it must Ihave been its great 4 tfame" which has caused it toreceive this 'passing nod: '' Kinismv, diseaser,•-tecak-

, ness if the-tack and spine irreguiar,-painfut and'
suppressed Mensturation, .eloaT Alb4s . and the en-
tire complicated train or evilswhich.4llow edisor-itiered syeria, are at enceielievedbytthemedicirie.

i,Send for pamphlets from eAgents,und...youill.fincl1 evidence oftho salon ofthe Lithontrrptic there putI forth. as a einedy for the irregularities of the fe-
male system, it has in the Conipciinuf alreet,,whi,Chhas been reso ed to in the-north ofEurope follcen-,turies—as a sure cure, for this complaint, and, ere-,
storer of. the health of the entire systeni..:Lxvin
Cosirt....mer,"Jauffruct, %MU'S DISEASES; firer. are',,i iastantly relieved. People of tlle West will find it'dthe only remedy in theseeomplainisos well as FE-

i vast AND AGUE. There is 20 remedy like iti and:no,
calomel or goinine lbrms any part ofthis_ mixtere.Noinjury,will result in its use, audits actiyepropei!,ties are manifestedin the use ofa single 30 qz bottle.FO2 Ftrea Ain AGUE; .Bilious .Disorders, -take no
other Medicine. Ranu -suffil*, Goer, Willfind rch-tif.fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, Willchange the disease—:which originates -ho 'the blood—and a healthy result will -follow. DvsenrsiN,.Lv
rnansrnizi, he., yield in a fed' daysuse ofthin Medi=
eine. .fitflamintaion or rut :Lusts.' COUGH,. Cot:
SUMMON also, has ever 'found -icily:. Scriorms,Ea YSLVELAS, PILES, /0/10/204 EVES—all caused by im-pure blood—will find this article, thetemedy.. Thesystem, completely acted :upon by ;the:twenty-two
different properties of the- mis.ture,,is purified andrestored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common cempbsintiii, .I"srlPitation ofheart, Side ileadachi, Debility; o.,,are all. the re=suit or some derangement ofthe system, and the
Gisr....k.i. IlEsronna will de,its work. The-promisessetin the advertisement,,are based .upon theprtior of What it has'done, in the ,ps.t. fburiyears.The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United. States, England 'and South..Annerica, in
thepossossion. of the. proprietee—and can be seen
by !all interested—ls a sufficient. demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever 'offered to thn .Tlrorld.Get the pamphlet, andstudy the.prinelpleiss therelaid down, -of the method ofcnre. put- np..in pooz.basics, at $2; I 2 .oz. do at $1 each—thelarger hold-ing 6-oz. more than two small bottles.. Look out and
not', get {imposed upon. Eery bottle has "Vaughn'iVegetable, Lithontriptic: Mixture, blown "upon, theglass. le writwrittenn,en sign:111;TO of f,O.C:Yangilslon thedirecilo s, and-'G. C.. yanglin,-Ilidralo;?.staniPedenthe cork: , -None'otlier •aregeindrie;-Prepaind'hy
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, -and sold at' the Principal Cilliee,201 Main street, Buffalo,-at- wholeiale. -Midi:mail.
No attention given to, letters; inileispest paid—or-J'dm.from regularly constituted Agentsexcepted: postpaid letters, or verbal, cormininicationssolieiting:ad:,,
vice, promptly attended to gratis. - -' ~-,' ; 1Otlicee.deidted exclusivelytothe sale ofthisarti-cle-132 Nassau et., New -YorkYork eity; -295 Eiees..ist.:
Salem, Mass.;and by theprincipal Druggists through--

out the .United Statesand Zanada, as advertised inthe p;tpers.
-

Agents in this city—,•
hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents;No. 2, Commercial Itoet.; Liberty street,Pittsburgh.Also, It. E.,Sellers, 57Wood street;, John Mitchell,Federal street, Alleghenyeity; JohnBarclay, Beayer;John Smith, Bridgewater. - - , 'T jan3o-d&Wly,

John Davis, 4
A trcTioNF.En Br-COMMISSION MERCHANTA Corner of Wood and Fifth Streete,.Pittshurgh

isready toreceive merchatid4e of'efery description
onconsignment for public or private sale, and trot:along experience in the above busines,flettershimseitthat he will be able to givo entire satisfabt.Con to ailwho May favor him with their patronage._ •

Regular sales on Mondays and-:Thursdays ofHiy
Goods'and Pitney articles,Ut I 0 &clock; A:

Of 'groceries, Pittsburgh Manufactured articles,
new and second hand furniture, acc.,,ut•tero o'clock,

Sales every evening at.earlygas7liglit. .'augl2--y

O,N the-Upper llioGrandeity Bryant R. Tilden,Jr., explored in the month of Octoberand ni-vember; 1844, on board theU. S:str. alajorßrow,n;commanded by Capt. Mark Sterling, of.Pitisburgh,by,ordor of Maj. GeO. Patterson,U. S. A., com-manding the second division of Army of Occupa-tion, Mexico..
The above ivork can-lie had from the agent, G.Hubbard, corner of "alarbury-enrfBenn streets.- 7Also from. theBookseller% febl 3-tf

Tleicf
The'celebrated Italfnitltoritedk •' '^

'

... • . -F .'6. THE CURE- DE CHRONIC, DISEASES,t-

.. ,

MAZUNI'S SICILIAN SYRUP • OR,TROPIoAL .. . '1
. - f : ,:: 11YGIEN.Ea:-- . - • • --- - ,

Discovered by Dr. Mazoni ofRollin the year 1898, .. -
and intro-dueed'into•theX, States'earlyin IRAS.

fIpHIS unrivalled medicine for the radical cure atg• Chronic-diseases has spreadfthioughoutEnrope . .-
with the Mostunequalled speed and triumphant BIM.
ces's, efiecting themost astonishing cores everknown -1-
or recorded in the annals OfMedical History. - Since
its introduction into,the United States it has equally
sustained the high reputation it - sejudilyreceived in :
the East, curing lfflre asit has- dOne there,-the most :
inveterateand long standing disease's vrith which the --.

him= fainily are affliCted. -ThePhysicians of Eu- ' --

rope 'and -AM erica (aS•far as they -hav e?heCome ac- - -
quainted with its' mode:of:operationitogethdy withthe thousands who have been restored-to hpalth-by
its superior offlcacy with.one united voice proclaint
it to be the most perfect remedial agent,over offered
tosuffering humanity. It is now -an established fact 1- .
,rthat Consumption mayo:certrbe, anclipas heen aired ;

1by.Dr. Illaroniss SicilianSyrup-or TropicalHygiene. •. •
This`is-the only medielne that hait'ever been dis,:! ••••

covered ihat has achieied a cureWhere thie disease '...

had gained a settled and permanent hold upon the i 1 •
system. For the truth .of:this:assertion, we..have
the certificates ofmuneof the mostemhient Physi,t.....clans of Eurepe ancl,America, expressly.ri.declang' '','',
that they•have prescrib edit inhundreds ofinstances'
wherelhe patientswere considered-beyond all hope' I , •
ofrecovory,:and,-,te their'netoniehment, has effected', • , ~

- the most speedy and peifecreures. ,-.No oneWhetts' ' -..----,
unacquainted with its actioncan imagine the Woe,:derfuliacce'si thatattends:the administration ofthis' --

medicine in' every viriety'of cbronie disease,par. ...:,
field:lily Consumption, Serofala,drkings evil, 'Asth.-.. -
ma,,Plithisic,Piles,(see easesreported in-bamphlete
and circulars) Cancerit, .Livei Cempfaints;Costive, • ---

nesa' end Indigestion, Sore and-Inflamed- Throat/
Bronchitis, Dropeles, Chritic::lnflamation , of the-
Kidneys, Gravel,,Great Debility and Iratibility--ol
the' nervous system, Spinal' affectionti, Paralysis,
Chionie: Diarraheaa,- Pain :in it'll? -breast. and side, ~.

Coughs, Colds, ChronicRheumatism, Diseades ofthe ..

Stomach and DOVels, inward'weakness -and:falling
downofthe utoinb,Midall the chrortie diseases fie- 1. • .
collar to 'females-in-their:various:relations inlite.. •., -•
This medicine is prepared only by, Dr. Mazoni him-
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable materials: : 'l l
containing'the extract of 42.-of themostrain Trripi- - -.-
eal plants but fesy of which are known to the medi-.cal generallyProfession: ' ' " : •,

.

, . ~ ,It has so far surpassed everyotherrnedicino ever
offered to the world in eradicating disease that it :::-....
has not only enlisted many of 'die meat lalented,.-
medical inen in the world in its favor but what lemore extraordinary the gOvernment where it Was ..'
discovered “Has made it an offence fru. nishable withdeath to attempt counterfeitingIt• ,or making, sale ofany

--

any spurious article'purporting to' beihtrauunelor"
representing it . to: lie .genuine.• - ilind-lhis ,- Govern,
meat has also made a liberal-Provision. for the,pro- ' '
,tection of it here; To, the afflicted wesay letnone'
dispair, though ';you-,_ may. have been given.up- by
your Physician, and.coesidered" by your- friends as
beyond all hope, try ?. bottle of this medicine,and,
you' may rely upon the'fact,'that if you have phYsi- -
cal strength enough left to endure. its action-, yon
will find certain 'and speedy.relief, for this has been
the case in thensands of instances, inproof of,Which
-we can produce certificates from individuals !Of the,. - , , -
most.respectable, character g both of. Europe, andAmerica. This medicine will be -offered for sae,. •
only, at the, county seate of each, county owing-to - •
tli ,small -amountyer imported and.the 'aitriety:of ' •••

th proprietor to place this.valuable :remedy withinth reach of all throughout the United SMtes..;;:' -•-.

Hays •it.Brecksioy, Druggistst_Ne. 2 CommercialI
Itoiv, Liberty street, Wholesale and retail'Agents for.Allegheny;connty..--Sold also by It. E. Sellers, No-
57 nod at. :

-

' ' - ' dec29-dfirr. '--

~.2C0 Care, No Pay.

Tdthion's-Pile Embrocation.NeVer Fails!
rrHERE are few diseases more commonortxouble-:some thanthe Piles; 'and 'yet, notwithstanding,
great- efforts have :been made to cure by the use pf
pine, electuaries, liniments, &c., all were futile and.
of little beaefit. 'Now the Embrocationis the.otiiy
meilicine used. -A person who:has-been' suffeifig
with , the Piles of. the worst hind came from Salem,•

. .New Jersey,almost on purpose to.express his grati-tude for the speedy cure that medicine had effec-
ted In his case.--(Phila. Sat post.

-
'

Ar:AD Txxsl=—Larat week,-we understand, was
great week for the sale ofDr.laclison,s:Pile Ihnbro-
cation. Such is itsreputation,: that trniella''rs from
all sections of the Country, where the medicine is
not for sale, on arriving at thiti• city; either Want:it
themselves orhave eiders from their friends: Pro-
bably no medicine 'ever offeredto th public has ell"
fected -so:Mail cures, and :sold so rapidly as this-

,A CURE Fort DRISNE.SS.."
Read 'theRtflo.titrig. from the Philadelpillit Public

Ayr. VOW E17£41 rump rr 7—lf not; do not delayanother' day; -but--•send immediately ; ifryou'
been •one-of Act.mite and prudent; -and .alreadyr.
bought-bottle, the:.question hi-settled: you have
covered your hearinm. .Sparries Oil. for deafnesi,Ve:Rt-L-1-

never- fails. It is•the onlymedicine thapaeltrt •
Theukands -Of deaf persons will -give ..-theAt4eifileony - •
in its-favor: , The beauty ofthe thinicsithatir cures
yciu iiithoutproduping any,pain.

BacTz-c.mxis is unlit('nama4on pftheli;mng ofthewind tubeth which run through the LungsAiroducingpairs or soreness of the chest,, cough, difBoUlty •of,breathing, spitting of blood, nreaciation, Cotrsuatr-
TEW and, DEATII. JAYNE'S. EXPECTORANT_at,
once:anbdues the inflammation, r-eliereithe cough'
and Cleatigei,thelunnu fro&a11 obstructioh; and et:
reds a speedy cure. Prepared at No 83South Third.

. ,

Forsale'in Pittsburgh attire -PEKIN TEA. STORE;
72 Fourthst., near.Wood—and at the Drug Store, •
H. Schwartz, Federal st.; Alleghenycity.,5,p19-ri,S-tv • „

Landreth's i,varrante.d ,Garden,seeda;
ERECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each Parkrlidars the:l.Obel and Arai-linty. ofDAVID L..kfx-

comm. For saleby F.'l4 SNOWDEN;No.29 Water
st,arthe, stand formerly occypied by Geo.A, Aerry.Extract Crom the ,Report of theVisiting.Dorntaittee

of die PC Mi4l Iforticaltoral Soci ty?-nioualy adopted and ordered to be printed.LANDRETIDS -NURSERIES. AND,GARDEN'S.._ -

"The.lie extensive 'iroiuuhi irenn'Federal street,'-‘
nearthe Arsenal.," * r* The earliest collcc- ,
tiou ofCamellias was made here. Some of those;
non in possession of those.clistingnishdvi nurserymenare ten feet;high: —* * ' The neleetion of.
GREEK-H.5V=cr.Arvis eitensive.

"The Nurseriesare very correctly managed, sup-.plying every part of the. Union, a detail ofwhich-
would occupytoo much'ofourspace, we therefore
content ourselves with statinir,that thostock is very
largo,' and in 'every. stage nf growth, consisting of
FOREST AND "ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER—-
GREEN'S, SHRUBS,VINES AND With
a collection of herbaceous plants, fruit trees of the
best kind and most healthy condition, large 'beds or
seeding apples, pears, plums; Arc., as stocks for bud-
ditto. and grafting; a plan very, superior ::to tilde-of
working upon suckers, which carry with them into
the grail all the diseases ofthe parent steer.

"GARDEN. Sr..cns.of the. finest qualityhave been
scattered over the, countryfrom these grounds, and
may 'always be depended upon. The seed establish-.
ment of these Hortieulturisiiin -one.of the most

*tensiVo in the.Union, and itsreputation is well sustain- -.

'edfrom year to year. • 1 , - •
"Ti, obviate the chance of Mixture-Ofthe 'Farina: of'the Idants of the same family, they have"-establisied

anothernurseryat a suitable distaneeisp that degenelration -cannot take" place, and Which secures to thepurchaser a ;genuine article.' Knowing 'thus the-ago, qnality.and process. ofculture ot every plan-
the supply from their grounds isrecommended Withgreat confidence." ' . - • .

Since the date of the''Repert.'• froni which .theabove is extracted, the entire establishmenthas beengreatly enlarged: The Collection of Camellias ire
braces all the finer kindsitnd einisiitiof some thou-sands of various vrsizes; so likei:ca with :.Roses, and Iother desirable plants, both ,tender and ltaittly; frnittrees, •Ike: - • • • „

`The SeedGardens alone cover fifty acres, and thewhole is, as it has been for mornthan halfunentitryi_.under the, snceessivn management-ef fatherainisen,the most Proininentin America... ' •
received ;.bY F L. priowDE.N.; fromwhomcatalogues may hereceived gratis. znar9ry-_ _

- .Book:tamd .YOUrrinittego.lflee,
• N. VI. 'CORNER 01, WOOla 4-BrI) FIFTH, STI3..EETS.. ,HE,proprietor of the Morning Post, and Mtr-

cu
rry and Illantifaciurerrespeetfully!itiforms hisfriends and the patrols of these papers; that he:F.-hae a large and well ehaseir;asiortsagritAf, ;.JOB TYPE, ANDALL.OTIIEIIIkIATERIAL. •

Necessary to' Job Printing. Office, and that. ha':isprepared to eaecute
',sir= rams intrirmick, or r.TETVZ Dr.SCTLIPTIO.N.•Books, Bills ofLading, _Circulars,Pamphlets, BillHeads, C'attls;:- •-'Handbills, -Blink'Checks; - Harrfips.All kinds Blanks, Stage, Steamboat and Cana)

Boat Bills with approplate cuts,Printed on the short!est notice and mostreasonable terms.'
: . He respectfully asks the-patronage:of his•*lends,and the public in general, in. thisbwiclt of his bail-,tress. kaept 22) , L. HARPER..

,t-Nxt-.,--- •

~ •
-


